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SUPERFICIAL EDUCATION. A PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY.

The subject, of Colleges and collegiate educatian is, vcry natu-
'111E progrcss of knowlcdge lins given birtb, within tie past rilly and. properly rcceiving, just now, ais uuwanoitcd sliare of
-cetury, to so inxuiy useful arts and scienes tbat a man, publie attention in this province. By the exteîît of tie intorest

of liberal curiosity finds bath suffiejent, occupation fur bis tinte- in thosubject,altiougli nuL in thc excitonient, it causes, otiei
and sufficient, eorcise for bis .understanding, in aequiring ~'reininded of a period in our P~rovincial history about thirty yvari
superficial kîîowlcdgc of such, as are most inviting and unost hg,%%len the great battie of Donominational, Colleges was foughit
popular, and conseqiiently lias mnucli less loisure and inducenient rut. Tho tie of public opinion now, too, tinqucstionably sets iii
titan fornîerly, ta dedicato lîiiselM ta thesO abstract studio.; a differcunt direction froi wlîat i' . thon did.
whlch cail for more patient and persevering attention. 11u The estalblishmnent of Denouninational Colleges, of course, lîy
aide» times, a man liad nothing for it, but citLer ta bo absoluttely tua popular wisii, was; aiig, nevertlielcss, rathor to a soriês of
ignorant and. idie, or ta tako serioualy to theology and the circurastances, over whlich, the great bady cf t peoplo han e îîo
rochool logic. Whcen things g4R a little botter, the classies auJd cantrol, rather than ta an-y decidcd feeling on'their pac t in favar
rnathematics filled iiethliensura of general education and of sîcli institutions. W'h ave iso ivislî, usor wvould tliis be tho
private studies, as pursucd at the prosent timo. PlîilOsoplîY place to re-open thealîlcontroversy of theperiad referred ta. It i ï
reeeivod hittlo additi on. Soino few individuals Miglît Attend suffiint fur aur present litrpose to remark tlîat Denoniinatioa:l
ta othor tbings ; but a knaiçlcdge of these vas aIl that Colleges were fouiided, wlîatevcr the cauto; and that they hava
vas roquired of mon of good educat; ion, azîd vas hold accent- now, as sucli, been ail ini fuil operation for about tlîirty year-.
pilslinent enougi to entitia thora to the rank of seliolara and WVe niust add thiat tiiore is a rapidly groiving opinion in tic roui-
phlosophera. IIw-a-dtsys, lbowevor, tha necess9arY qualification Inunity tlîatthose institutions are not up ta the present requirc'-
is pradug7tously raised, at lenst is denomination, and a in clin monts of the country.
searcely pnsâ current in tua informod circies of society, îvitliout A calas and careful view of their position ivili, ive tlîik, leait
knowing sonsething of palitical ecauamy, choiistry, inineralogy, any imîpartial aund intelligent obstrver ta the conclusion that it
geology aud etymnology--having a Bmall nation of painting, a coula not La atherwise Tîtese Colleges have unquestionably
taste for the picturesque, a smattering of literaturo and. tho lan- donc good 'work in their day. They happoncil ta bo suited to
guages ; saine kuowiedge of trade and. agriculture, auJ. a far more the tine,--probe.bly nînci botter than if their place, duriug the
extoLzive knowledge of existing parties, factions aud eMinent period mentioincd, badl been fllled by a single Provino ial Vnivér.
individuals, bath litcrary and political, at home aud abroad, tlîan sly fteLs ls ft~tîî.But tlîey did tlis at a terrileo
ever were rcquired at any other period cf society. The dissipa- personal sacrifice t a ny gentlemen wlîo were mainly instraî-
tion of timno and of attention that is occasioned by thesa multifa- mental in keonino tîcm, un. As vas natural ta sununse. thero
ricus occupations is, cf course, vcry tufavorablo ta tho pursuit of
any abstract or continucd study; aund ereîi if a ina could, for
hiniseif, bc content ta romain ignorant of inany things, is arder
ta obtain a profouud knowledge cf a few, it wenid bc diffleult for
Miun, ia tie present state cf Uhc wa-rld, ta resist thç imnpuko; and
thse seduction Usat tisait hini from twitlmcut. Varicus and tuperfi-
cie knowledgc la naw net only s0 cominon, that tîte vant of it

fc'rlte *s- a dlsgraeo; but tie facilities of acquiring iL
are sa great that it ls scarcely passible te defehd oursolves
against its intrusion. Se uiauy easy and pleasant elcmcutiu'y
books, sucis tonsptiug surmaries, abstraots simd tables,
-sucis beautiful eugrssvings and ingeniens cliarts, and coups
d'Seil cf information, tliat a taste fo r misceilancus auJ. inîperfeet
education is fornced almost before wce are avare, snd aur
timeoa.curlasity irrevocably devoted te a sort cf encyclopedical
trifling. lIn tîte men inie, tlic nisfortune is, that tisera is
ne popsilar or royal road te, tce prafounder and more abstract
trîtthes cf philosopby, and Lliat thesa are apt accordingly, te
fait into discrodit or negict, nt a periad 'whcn it is laber enougis
for mest men te Iecp tlienîsolves up ta thse level cf that great
titie cf popular information tvhich, lias been rising, with sueh
lnoxanîpled rapidity, for tise past century.

Sucb, we think, arc tlie nîst geiueral and unoontroilable causes
çvhich, have ta sanie citent dcprocc the study cf those sciences
whicis require thougst ana carnestapplication, far bciow thd'level
of tise importance attached to tiscm carlier in tise contury, and.
praduced tha singular appearanco cf a partial1 fallig off in the
inteileetmal enterprise and. vçior cf an age distluguished, perisapa,
above all cabers, for thse rapid devclepnient of tise humais faculties.
Tise root cf 'What nMay ba Calle thec "sm1attirin)g OVil," taktes firn
grolund lîcre,.itud sprenAs with great rapidity, until tise werld is
filled vith unen whose eduestian exhibits but partially tue
it;inumphss of educatiannl culture.

was a rivairy betwceen timeso institution, but neither an unseerniy.
nor amalignant anc. The CollegesNvec nanuy and tho candidatés
for matriculation were fici. Conseqtieutiy tise eost cf Collegiato
oducation 'was rcduccd, througli competition, ta the lovest possi.
hie rate-ive should -,%y te an inîpossibly loiv rate if the Collges
werc expectcd ta Le elf-sustaiîsing. Extensive private contribu-
tions 1ad ta bo mado for tîteir support This itate of affairs,
could notlong continueo,since even the most intense denonjinational
zeal, when its exorcise necessit-ates continons pecuniary b urdens
is apt te fag.

But even during tise nist checum.ug anJ. most auccssful poriods
cf tise Denoniinationai regirni down ta the present mioment, every
co faîniliarly acquaintci with iLs worlaug caunot but know that
the professors and tutors have been msct miscrably paid. The
men -%vhom ivc arc bound to suppose are auîong those possessing
the bcst native talents and the highest, iitcllectual cultivatian cf
any la tho ]and, and who, toc, as tise instructors of youth, have
the most solcaîn obligations resting îiponi their sisouiders, arc
nie meanly rcmunorated for tlîeir labor than any other xaen iu
thc community possessing like or cross ninci inferior, attainnieuts.
Thîis sîouid meot bc unless these gontlemion prefer it. But ftsrthcr,
evcry anc cf theso Coileges is meagrely provided-and because
under thc existing systeni, it cannat be otliervise-with a staff
cf i-'structors to teacis tic varicus branches cmbracedl in ifs
ci. muurn. Given, a certain nuniber cf branches to Le taught
it %:oUogc, or any other highi class institution cf learning, the
P'rofoioxîal fhculty cui manage and. in-tructfivehundrcd students
quite as CIcfiintiy as it can flfty; ana becaîsse there -arc only
fifty students la the college, a staff cf instructors inefficient as
ta nunibers or attaininents, eau do no niore justice ta that fifty
tiuax iL coula to five hundrcd. Iu iuotliing marc daïcs the princi-
pIe cf thse necessary division of Zabor to produce gcod results,
apyly tisan in thse Art cf Educating. IVe believa that ve are
sal e in sayiug thiat flic avcraea annual attendaziceo f students in
tach cf tho Colleges in Noya bein, for thse past thirty ycars, lias
nat cxccded thir Cy. StilI ip.ain, aur Calleges in tisis Province,
aire,, fromn tito very necessities of tiseir sectional position, al
incitgrcly supelicd witli libraries, atpparatus, anid snob like facili-
tics te nid in bigli tonca. intelctual dcveiopinit.

We cannat but tlîink that t'he tinie lias arrived 'whcn a mew
mevement eliouid be ma.de relative te Cahlegiate Education in
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